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7 Never Expected To Come Back'
Sanford Men Recall The Battle Of Okinawa

By Rick Brunson 
Herald Staff W rite r

Forty yeurs ago today —  April I. 1945 —  
Indicts and bombs whistled all around young 
John Sauls*— and nobody was fooling.

Sauls, now a 64-year-old Sanford real estate 
broker, was a 24-year-old naval aerial gunner 
and airplane maintenance man during what 
historians say was one of the largest, fiercest, 
most costly battles of World War II —  the battle 
of Okinawa.

Forty years ago today more than 120.000 U.S. 
troops splashed upon Red Beach on the island 
300 miles south of Japan amid thick encitiy 
mortar and machine gun fire. Their Job was to 
rout 110.000 Japanese soldiers occupying the 
50-mlle long strip of red mud. coral and Jungle 
that was Okinawa.

The Island was to serve as a springboard for 
"Operation Olympic." a massive assault on 
Japan planned for the following November. But 
Instead of losing a predicted 1 million men In

that attack. Allied commanders decided to drop 
atomic bombs on two Japanese cities —  
Nagasaki and Hiroshima —  hoping the blows 
would bring Japan's Imperial government to Its 
knees. The obliteration was too much and hoj>e 
for victory went down In the "land of the rising 
sun." The war came to a close In September 

But the bodies were still racked up at 
Okinawa. Sauls recalls that about 102.000 
Japanese were killed, compared with about 

See O K IN AW A , page 8A

John Sauls, as he appeared 40 years ago in 
front of his tent in Okinawa. The tent was 
strafed by enemy machine guns days later.

UCF Drops 
Admission 
Standards

H*r«M PSofot by Tam m y Vinaant

Biking For Bucks
Pedaling their bikes Saturday In the Sanford Rotaract's "Wheels for Life" 
Bike a fhon to raise funds for St. Jude Children's Research Hospital above, 
from left, Elizabeth Ritchey; Jim Quinn, top money raiser with $1,158 In 
pledges; Sanford Commissioner Dave Farr, who was second with $550; and 
Jim Clark. At left, Steve Koschwltz rides his unicycle. He made two laps on 
the two mile course. More than $4,000 was raised, exceeding last year's 
efforts by at least $1,400. Senior citizens Doris and Alvin Wise were third 
with $407; and Michael Laxner, fourth with $355.

Shot Fired In Anger Hits Sleeping Boy
By Susan Loden 

Herald Staff W riter
A 5-yrar-old F rm  Park lw»y nlightly 

wounded In the shoulder and chin by u 
bullet fired during an argument between hls 
mother and a man living with them has 
been treated at Florida Hospltul-Altamonte 
Springs and released. The man wtio re
portedly shot Gerald William Moaley was 
Jailed shortly after taking the lx»y to the 
hospital.

Alvin l«ec Ferguson. 26, of 174 Hamlin 
Drive. Fern Park, who reportedly fired the 
shot while the boy's mother. Brenda Louise 
Mosley. 25. struggled with him. has tx-rn 
released from the Seminole County Jail on 
$8,000 bond. He was charged with ug 
gruvated assault, aggravated txittery and 
use of u firearm during the commission of a 
felony.

The troy was shot at ulxiut 2 a m. Sunday 
while sleeping In a room adjacent to the 
bedroom where his mother and Ferguson 
were fighting, a Seminole County sheriffs 
report said.

Sheriff's deputy Dan Prast. who re
sponded to a disturbance call at the home, 
reported that Ms Mosley said Freguson 
attacked her. took a .38-cal!bcr revolver 
from under a bed. held It to her head and 
said he was going to kill her. The Incident 
occurred when Ms Mosley arrived home.

The pair struggled and as Ms. Mosley 
grabbed Furgeson s arm the gun fired. Prast 
reported.

The sound of the shot woke babysitter 
Tam m y Thompson. 18. who had been 
asleep In the llvIngroom She went to the

bedroom where Gerald Mosley and his 
4-year-old sister were sleeping and discov
ered that the boy had been grazed on the 
upper arm. shoulder and under the chin by 
the bullet that had apparently passed 
through an Interior wall of the home. The 
girl was not Injured, the report said.

Ms. Mosley told deputies that after the gun 
went off. Ferguson ran around the home In a 
"crazy" fashion, saying "I'm  going to take 
care of you." He threw the gun In to a 
l»edrcx>in closet before taking the boy to the 
hospital, the report said.

According to the report. Ms. Thompson 
said Ferguson was "strung out on cocaine" 
when the Incident occurred.

Ferguson Is scheduled to appear In court 
April 15.

By Roger Simmons 
Herald Staff W riter

The University of Central 
Florida will lower Us admissions 
standards for the summer and 
extend enrollment deadlines 
hoping to raise student populn- 
tlon enough to avoid having to 
return funds to the stale lor the 

.third time In three years
Dr. Jo h n  Hush. UCF a d 

missions director, said, tor llrst- 
time students enrolling In the 
summer. UCF will accept a 
minimum combined score of 840 
on the Scholastic Aptitude Test 
or 17 on the American College 
Test and a minimum 2.0 grade 
polnt average Regular ad
mission requirements, which 
will go back Into rllect In the tall, 
are a minimum combined score 
of 900 on the SAT. 21 on the 
A C T  and a 2 6 grade point 
average.

Bush said It Is hoped that more 
students will enroll at UCF 
under the new summer stan
dards and help raise the univer
sity's state funding

"The state pays us by the 
number of people we have." 
Bush said.

Dr. Dan Coleman, director of 
Institutional research at UCF. 
said the university's failure to 
meet state full-time enrollment 
projections have forced the 
school to return money for the 
last two years.

Students are designated us lull 
time by the state when they take 
15 or more class hours each 
semester. Coleman said (hr 
current number of UCF students 
classified as lull time Is 9.203 
while the total enrollment at the 
university Is alrout I5,8(X). He 
said the state projected the 
school would have 9.930 full 
lime students this year and 
provided funding based on that 
e s t im a te  C o i r  m a n  salil 
whenever the actual enrollment 
Is less that 5 percent of the 
estimate the school must return 
money.

Coleman cited low enrollment 
at the university's Brevard 
County campus as reason for 
fulling below lull-lime student 
projections the past two years, 
but added UCF Is Is-low state 
predictions to the number of 
upper, lower and graduate stu- 

See UCF. page 8A

T u s k a w i l l a - R e d  B u g  A r e a

Homeowners To Fight 
Another Development

FP&L Mum As 
Electrocutions 
Blamed On 
Faulty Clamp

W EST JU P ITER . IUPII -  
l lortda Power and Light Co. 
officials will not comment on 
an expert's finding that a 
faulty clamj> led to the fulling 
o f  a p o w e r  l in e  t h a t  
electrocuted seven people.

R o g e r M e s s e n g e r, an 
electrical engineering pro
fessor at Florida Atlantic Uni
versity. said Saturday u loose 
clamp caused sparks that 
burned and weakened the 
wire. He hlamrd the accident 
on the u tility  company's 
tuully connection

Seven members of Troy 
Fulkn' family, ranging In age 
front 7 months to 44 years, 
were electrocuted March 23 
when the 7.620-voll power 
line fell near their mobile 
home.

At the request of Palm 
Beach County officials. Mes
senger examined the dam
aged wire und clamp with 
seven other Investigators.

The metal clamp, attached 
to u seven-strand power line, 
apparently waa loose. Mes
senger said.

Car Smashes Into Pole; 1 Ki
A Longwood man was killed 

and Ids companion asleep In the 
car was Injured when the 1972 
liult-k convertible they were In 
lallrd to negotiate a curve and 
smashed Into a concrete tele
phone pole on state Road 434 
nrar Lake Brantley In Altamonte 
Springs

The pair apparently had been 
to u party und were hcudlng 
home prior to the 5:33 am . 
accident Saturday, according to 
the Injured youth's mother

Dead Is Bruce Myton. 18. of 
300 Wickham Court. Longwood.

He died S u tu rd a y  d u rin g  
emergency surgery at Orlundo 
Regional Medical Center, ac
cording lo a howpltul spokesman

Injured was Mark Beaudoin. 
19. of 220 Banbury Court. 
Longwood. He was admitted to 
South Seminole Com m unity 
Hospital. Longwood. following 
the accident und was released 
Sunday morning, according to a 
spokesman.

Heaudoln fell asleep In the 
hack seat of the car about an 
fiour before the accident and 
woke up In the hospital with no 
knowledge of the accident, his

mother said. He Is exjK-cted to 
^recover fully but still Is u bit 
dazed by the Incident, she said

According to a preliminary 
jmllcc report. Myton's castbound 
car was traveling at least 45 
mph. failed to make a curve on 
SR 434 nrar Meredith Manor 
Boulevard and drove straight 
Into the pole, knocking It down 
and dragging It 44 feet.

The report said alcohol was 
"most definitely" Involved In the 
accident.

Myton was a student at Lake 
Hrantly High School.

—Deane Jordan

By Donna Estes 
Herald Staff W riter

Homeowners from t hr Tusk- 
uwllla-Rrd Bug Lake roads area, 
still elated front their victory last 
week when county commission
ers rejected plans (or an apart
ment complex, a professional 
office and a shopping center In 
iheir neighborhood, will lx- back 
before the commission ugaln at a 
7 p m. hearing Tuesday lo pro
test another jtroposal.

Tills time they will opjxtse the 
rrzonlng of a 5.4 uerr tract to 
pcriull construction of a com
mercial ccnlcr. Two weeks ago 
the residents told the.county’s 
planning and zoning c o m 
mission additional development 
on either road would further 
complicate traffic problems In 
llielr area and they Insisted no 
more commercially-zoned pro
perty Is net -led ut this time.

They will jxrlnl out that both 
roads and especially their In
tersection are currying more 
traffic than they were designed 
for. They will also mention the 
proposed development's prox
imity to an eagle s nest —  an

endangered species.
The tract Is on the east side of 

Tuskawlllu Road, one-half mile 
north ol Red Bug Lake Road

Multi Services of Orlando Is 
asking for a change of zoning on 
Ihc parcel from single family 
dwelling district (o retail com
mercial und a change In the 
comprehensive plan from low 
density residential to rammer- 
rial.

County staff Ituve recom
mended lx)th lx- denied.

rite county's planning and 
zoning commission also re
commended denial In Ixith In
stances.

Al Iasi week's hearing. Deputy 
County Administrator for Devel
opment Woody F'rtce said Ihc 
county’s comprehensive land 
use plan envisioned commercial 
development of 25 to 30 acres In 
thr Tuskawllla-Rrd Bug area 
and actually "well In excess of 
100 uerrs" have been rezoned 
for I hat type development along 
the two roads. Public Works 
Director Larry Sellers Indicated 
Red Bug Lake Road was de- 

See FIGHT, page 8A

Duarte Victory Forecast
SAN SALVADOR. El Sulvudor 

|UPI| —  Early projections today 
on thr result of El Salvador's 
legislative elections showed a 
“ spectacular victory" for Presi
dent Jose Napolean Duarte's 
moderate party that should 
boost his U.S.-bucked reform 
program.

One civilian died Sunday on 
the calmest voting day since 
1982. but there were several 
claahrs between soldiers und 
rebels, and no voting took place 
In 25 towns under rebel control.

The elections, th r  fourth In El 
Salvador since 1982. were held 
lo choose 262 mayors and town

councils and a new 60-seat 
legislative assembly.

A S p an ish  In te rn a tio n a l 
Network exit poll of 11.735 
voters in all 14 provinces 
showed Duarte s Christian Dem
ocratic Party (PDC) won at leust 
32 scats In the assembly against 
no more than 22 seats for a 
rightist coalition.

Official results would not be 
available until later In the week, 
election authorities said.

Meanwhile some Salvadorans 
expressed the fear the elections 
will do almost nothing to resolve 
the 5-year-old civil war between 

See DUARTE, page BA

Noah May Have Been First April Fool
MADISON. Wls. (UPI) -  April 

Fool's Jokes may have begun 
with Noah, a University of 
Wisconsin professor says.

Harold Scheub. an expert in 
folklore, says one theory has 
Noah sending u dove from the 
ark before It had stopped rain
ing. When the dove returned, 
exhausted from Its futile search 
for land. Noah realized hts fool
ishness.

While the origins of April 
Fool's Day are "very ancient and 
very obscure." Scheub said, they 
probably spring from the folk 
festivals celebrated by early

agriculture societies.
The festivals were celebrated 

to promote fertility and ensure a 
good harvest.

In Scotland, hr said, the day Is 
asaoetalcd with the cuckoo bird 
In France, early spring Is linked 
to the return of the mackerel In 
rivers and streams. The fish are 
easily caught and people who 
fall prey to April Fool's Jokes are 
called "fish of April." Scheub 
said.

"In England, people say 'you 
silly mackerel,* and here w r say 
"sucker "*
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NATION
Warning:

U.S. May Respond With Force If Hostages Harmed
♦

IN BRIEF
Hoff a Reportedly Ground Up 
And Dumped In The Everglades

RICHMOND, Vu IUPH —  A former mob hit man and 
Ixxlygtiard to Jim m y Hof fa nays Ihe onetime Teamsters 
boss who disappeared In 1975 was killed, ground Up 
sealed In a steel drum and dumped In the Florida 
Everglades

In a copyrighted Interview published Sunday In the 
W chm ond  TlmcnDlapateh. Charles Allen said Hoffa was 
lilt with an electric stun gun and murdered after he 
vanished from a Detroit parking lot 10 years ago.

I he newspaper quoted Allen as saying Haifa's death was 
ordered by a crime boss whom Hoffa had ordered killed, 
"but things got messed up. and he got to Jim m y first .”

Allen claims Holla's death was arranged by Tony 
Proven/ano. a former top official of Ihe Teamsters who was 
Identified la-lore Congress as a member of tin- Genovese 
Mafia family.

I’roven/ano, known as "Tony Pro." Iiegan serving a life 
scunner three years after lloffa's disappearance for 
ordering Ihe dcalii of a Teamsters union rival In Ihe early 
1960m

N.Y. Transit Strike Averted
NEW YORK (IJI’ll —  A strike threatening Ihe nation's 

largest transit system was called off. keening buses and 
subway trains rolling on schedule today, and riders on four 
private bus lines In Queens also were given a temporary 
reprieve Iroui a walkout.

Union officials extended contract negotiations wlih the 
city Sunday after Gov Mario Cuomo signed a bill Into law 
lhal allows transit negotiators to seek binding arbitration 
should all else fall

The city's 34.400 bus and subway workers had 
Ihieatened to strike al 12 01 u rn. today, an action that 
would have stranded 5 million riders

The M TA has offered raises of 2 percent In each year of a 
three-year pact. The union Is seeking 20 percent In 
Increases over 20 months.

Current base-rule annual salaries range from $20,058 for 
train operators to $21.224 for car cleaners

Neo-Nazi Documents Found
WINSTON-SALEM. N.C. (Ill'll -  An "extremely valu

able'' cache of documents alxiul right wing groups was 
uncovered by. government agents In die arrest of a 
lieo-Na/l suspected In the slaying ol a Jewish radio talk 
show host. Ihe Fill said.

David lame. -10. wauled for tpirxllonlng In Ihe slaying o| 
Alan llerg In Denver Iasi June, was arrested wllhoul 
teslslanee Sunday In a grocery store parking lot.

Lane was held wllhoul bond In the Forsyth County Jail 
on a charge ol counterfeiting $l(> bills in Philadelphia and 
was io appear la-lore a federal magistrate today lor a 
preliminary hearing.

Fill agent Robert Pence said agents seized pa|M-rs, 
do< umeriln. writings and other printed malerlal following 
lame's arrest.

'We're uol sure what they all are." hr said, but uddrtl 
that da- docume nts are Important to federal agents In their 
gathering ol Intelligence Information on right wing groups.

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Miami Gang Shoots Up 
Reggae Dance; DJ Killed

FORI LAUDERDALE (Ill'll -  Police believe a Miami- 
based gang trying lo move In on area drug traffit- showered 
a reggae dance with gunfire lhal klllrd a disc Jockey and 
seriously ln|ured liner other people.

Ik-tween 50 and GO shots were llrrd from muehlnr guns 
and oilier nulomallc weapons early Saturday, sending the 
dancers diving lor cover al Ihe Fort Lauderdale Fire 
Department's benevolent Association hall.

Police N|M)kesman Oil Cefkln said an undetermined 
number ol gunmen, thought to be members of a Jamaican 
gang called the "Shower Posse." entered Ihe hall around 
3 30 a tn and opened fire.

At least one person Inside the hall returned fire with a 
machine gun. shooting over Ihe heads of the pre- 
dominantly Jamaican crowd, txillcr said

Police are unsure whether the victims were targets ol the 
gunfire or they simply got caught In crossfire. They have 
made no arrests nor established a motive. No drugs were 
found on the scene.

Nazi Death Squad Leader Sought
MIAMI lUI’ll A SI Petersburg man ulleged to have led 

an r Mention squad that helped kill thousands of Latvian 
Jews lor the Nazi SS during World War II Is wanted by 
fedrral authorities.

An arrest warrant lor retiree Knm.ul Kalejs wus Issued 
through Miami Immigration olllclals when he did not 
appear at a deportation hearing, purl of u legal process that 
could result In Ills expulsion from the United States. 
Michael Wolf, deputy director ol the U.S. Justice 
Department's OITIcc of Special Investigations, said.

Kale|s Is alleged to have risen to the rank of communder 
In the Ara|s Commando, a volunteer unit of Latvian 
auxiliary policemen lhal acted as a mobile execution squad 
lor Ihe lasclsls

Under present U.S. Immigration laws, people who 
assisted In the persecution of Jews during Adolf Hitler's 
Ihlrtl Reich are considered undesirables The Justice 
Department wanted to dejHnt Kalejs. who has been 
missing al leusi since the arrest warrant was Issued Friday.
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LONDON fUPII -  The United 
States Is prepared to respond 
with military force against Iran If 
any Americans held hostage by 
pro-lranlan factions In l^-banon 
are executed or put on trial, the 
Sun d ay  Times newspaper said

T h e  n e w s p a p e r q u o te d  
Western Intelligence sources as 
saying the Iranian government 
of Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini 
was warned of the possible 
action In a message sent via Ihe 
Swiss diplomatic mission In 
Tehran early last month.

The newspaper said the type 
of retaliation wus not specified, 
but the sources said the USS 
Texas, a guided missile cruiser 
operating In the Persian Gulf, 
was the most likely platform for 
a missile attack.

Iran's giant Kliarg Island oil 
terminal and its commercial 
ports of Hushehr and bandar 
Khomeini were named as likely 
targets.

Five U.S. citizens arc still 
missing ufler being kidnapped In 
Beirut. All of the abductions 
have been claimed by Islamic 
Jihad, nr Holy War. which Is 
believed to be an extremist 
Shiite Moslem organization with 
ties to Iran.

In Washington, the State De
partment neither confirmed nor 
denied that an American warn
ing was passed on to Iran by 
Swiss diplomats, but national 
s e c u r i t y  a d v is e r  R o b e rt  
MacFarlane publicly advocated

Man Loses
A Forest City man was robbed 

al gunpoint while taking money 
from his father's store to the 
bunk.

Carlos Morales. 21. of 402 
Lakevlew Drive, told deputies lie 
was westbound on stale Road 
436 wlu-n he slopped al Hear 
Lake Road for a red light about 
4:15 p.m. Friday. Two men 
approached the cur. one with a 
knife and one with a gun. The 
man with the knife pulled 
Morales towards the driver's 
door and held a knife In a 
threatening manner while the 
second man reached Into the 
vehicle from the other side 
taking a small paper hag .con
taining 9217.55 in cash. 8136 in 
food stum ps, and $255 to 
cheeks. The contents was the 
day's rcclepta from La Placlta.
1105 W. stale Road 436. a 
business owned by Roberto 
Morales, tin- victim's father.

The pair had lieen .seen earlier 
near the Morales business.

IIA T 8  O FF. G E N TLEM EN
Two men In separate Incidents 

were charged with drug related 
crimes after Ihe Illegal sub
stances were found In their hats.

In the first arrest, an Alta
monte Springs man was taken 
Into custody for trespassing alter 
receiving a warning The arrest 
occurred at 9:56 p in Friday al 
Ihe Lilly Pad. a business al Lake 
Howell Road and stale Road 436

While the man was being 
IsMiked. a deputy checked the 
man's hat and luuiid a small 
packet of cocaine.

being held In lieu ol $H (MX) 
bond on charges of trespass and 
possession of cocaine was Rola-rt 
Eugene Wiggins. 26. of 402 
Magnolia.

In the second arrest, a man 
uriested by Sanlnrd (M i l l e r  had a 
small vial of cocaine In Ills cap.

According lo a Sanford ( M i l l e r  

report, an officer stopped a 
man's car at I3lh Street and

Goetz Would 
Probably Die 
In Jail: Lawyer

NEW YORK (UPI) -  A Jail term 
lor "subway vigilante" lk-rnhard 
G o e tz  for s h o o tin g  fo u r  
teenagers he claims were going 
to mug him in December would 
he his death sentence, the 
gunman's lawyer said

Attorney burry Slotnlck said 
his client was threatened by 
prisoners when he was iMKiked 
on four counts of murder last 
Thursday.

The prisoners warned the 
37-year-old electrical engineer. 
"You can’t sIkmii one of our 
brothers and get away with It." 
Slotnlck said.

"They told him you don't look 
so tough, watt 'til you get In 
here, we'll teach you a lesson ’ 
What chance would he have tn 
Jail?"

When Goetz wus first ar
raigned In the shiKitlng he was 
segregated from the general 
prison population tn an Isolated 
13-cell section at Rlkers Island

Slotnlck said he did not know 
whether his slight, bespectacled 
client would get similar protec
tion If hr Is sent to Jail us the 
result of the most recent 
churges.

military action against Iran at a 
recent defense forum In the U.S. 
capital.

The United Stales has enough 
evidence " to  hold Iran re
sponsible for some attacks on 
American citizens, property and 
Interests". MacFarlane said, ad
ding that Washington "should 
be p re p a re d  to direct an 
appropriate military response."

British officials were not told of 
the warning and probably would 
oppose any such action, the

Sund ay  Times said. Two brltons 
kidnapped In Beirut last month 
were released last week, one 
Wednesday and one Saturday.

Callers claiming to represent 
Islamic Jihad have taken re
sponsibility for several terrorist 
acts In l^-banon. Including the 
truck bombings of U.S. Embassy 
buildings In Beirut and the U.S. 
Marine barracks at Beirut In
ternational Airport. More than 
300 people died In the attacks.

The only known demand of 
the kidnappers Is the release of 
18 Moslem extremists who are 
serving prison terms or awaiting 
execution tn Kuwait. They were 
convicted last year of staging a 
series of bomb attacks, including 
one on the U.S. Embassy In 
Kuwait on Dec. 12. 1983.

Ten Westerners are known to 
he missing In Lebanon —  the 
five Americans, three Fren
chmen. a Briton, and a Dutch 
priest.

County Must Put Denial In Writing
A Longwood couple has won ari appeal 

overturning a court order denying them an 
opportunity to object to u zoning variance denial 
made by the Seminole County Commission.

The couple want to run a mini-nursing home 
for four patients In their home.

Seminole Circuit Judge Robert B. McGergor 
originally ordered that Gene and Dorothy Kowch. 
of 655 Markham Woods Road, could not file a 
response to a zoning variance denial because the 
couple submitted their objection one day after a 
30 day deadline for such action.

The county maintained, and McGregor con
curred. that the 30-day period started when the 
commission verbally turned down the couple's 
request.

The couple, however, said they were not 
notified officially In writing of the denial and 
appealed McGregor's order. The 5th District 
Court of Appeal, however, said the couple was 
notified by letter of the commission's decision hut 
added that the 30-day cutoff period docs not start

until the written decision Is filed with the court 
clerk, which It was not. according to the appeal 
papers

The couple petitioned the high court for the 
common law right to have the commission's 
decision given to them In writing thus clearing 
t he way for them to appeal the denial.

The disagreement began shortly after Nov. 28. 
1983 when the commission agreed to the 
Koweh's request for the nursing home providing 
there were no external changes to their home. 
After receiving complaints from Ihe Koweh's 
neighbors, however, the commission denied the 
variance on April 10. 1984.

A month later, the Kowchs asked that the 
denial be reviewed In court. The commission, 
however, said the review was submitted one day 
beyond the 30-day period and asked Ihe request 
for the formal order lie quashed.

On Sept. 17. McGregor agreed with the county 
and denied the Koweh's request.

Ihe Kowchs petitioned the high court for a 
ruling. — Deane Jordan

Dad's Receipts To Armed Bandits
Action Reports

* Fires  

* Courts  
★  Police  Beal

Laurel Avenue at 10:56 a m. 
Friday. The driver was arrested 
oil rharges of possession of a 
c o n tro lle d  su b s ta n ce  and 
possession of a controlled sub
stance wllb Intent to sell or 
distribute.

While lx-1ng booked at the 
Sanford Police Department, of
ficers reported finding a vial of 
eocalne in tin- man's cup.

being held tn lieu of $8,000 
bond was Homer benjamin 
Comer, -in. of 1809 W. iHtli Si.. 
Sanford.

A SQ U AD  OF TIR E  
S LA S H E R S

Four Altamonte Springs men 
have lieen released from the 
Seminole County Jail following 
their arrest on charges of crimi
nal mischief for slashing several 
tires on cars parked al the 
Interstate M all. Altam onte 
Sprlngs.

According to a police rcjMirt. 
an off-duty police officer In 
uniform was guarding Ihe mall 
when be saw a car wllb four 
men cruise through the parking 
lot about 10:40 p.m. Thursday.

lie said be watched two men 
carrying clubs gel n( (he car and 
weave through the lot slashing 
tires Hr reported one of the men 
urinated on a ear AImuiI $2,200 
worth ol llrrs were destroyed.

Tlie men goi back In their 
vehicle and left the mall west- 
bound on stale Road 436. The 
officer followed and they s|x>ltrd 
him. bcginlng a chase that 
ended 111 the Altamonte Mall 
parking lot

flic vehclle stopped only alter 
Ix-tng cornered by several (xillcc

cars, a police rcjxirt said.
Released on bond were: 

B e rn a rd  Pew. 2 0 . of 114 
Plymouth Avenue, charged with 
criminal mischief: Joseph Pew. 
of the same address, 18. charged 
with criminal mischief with 
damage over S I .000; Roger 
Eugene Gadson. 18. of 406 
Dascwood Drive, charged with 
criminal mischief over $1,000: 
and James Charles Smith. 18, of 
303 Magnolia St., charged with 
criminal mischief over S 1 .OOO 

LOW  L IG H T S
A Longwood mun who was 

stopped by police because the 
headlights of bis car were aimed 
directly al the ground has hern 
charged with possession of 
marijuana and drug parapherna
lia.

Police said ufter the man's car 
was stopped because of the 
tralflr offense, they s|xittrd a 
|)l|x- believed to be used for 
smoking pot In the car. The cur 
was searched and two additional 
smoking devices were found 
along with a hag ol marijuana, a 
police report said.

Edward Fredrick White Jr.. 
IH. of 339 Beach Ave., was 
arrested on county Road 427. 
Lnngwixxi. early Thursday. He 
was lx-lng held In lieu of $5,000 
txind.

ARM ED CANDY T H IE F
A man who was nablied by a 

Sears security guard after Ihe 
man allegedly snatched (our 
ehocolate bars lias lieen charged 
with carrying a concealed gun 
and knife.

Altamonte Springs (xillce were 
called to Sears. Altamonte Mall. 
Altamonte Springs, after tlie 
guard nabbed the man and 
found the weapons In uddltlon to 
Items apparently stolen from 
various mall shops In his 
IxiHscsslon. a police rtqxirt said.

A .22 caliber plslol and txix of 
ammunition were nqxirtrdly in 
the man's knapsack and a knife 
with a three-inch blade was

found In Ills bell tx-neath his 
Jacket, the report said.

Kevin Joseph Sullivan. 22. no 
address given, was arrested at 
3:39 p m  Wednesday He was 
being held in lieu of $5.(XX) 
bond.

T A K E  AND W EAR
A Sanford man was released 

on $I(X) Ixiud Saturday follow
ing his arrest on a charge of 
retail theft.

According to a Sanlord (xiltcc 
report. a man tixik a multi
colored sweater valued at $12.99 
from a rack In front of Zayre's 
department store In the Zayre's 
Plaza. Sanford, at 5 :15 a.m.

The man was slop|x-d across 
the street In the parking lot of 
another shopping renter.

Charged was Jam es Alan 
Todd. 22. of 330 Old Monroe 
Road.

B U R G LA R IE S  A N D T H E F T S
Donald Rutledge. 52. of 108 

Birch St.. Altamonte Springs, 
told a sheriff's deputy that 
someone tixik more than $8.(XX) 
worth of money and Jewelry 
from his home. The Incident 
(x'curred between mxin and 3 
p.m. Thursday, according to a 
sheriff s report.

Missing are KX) silver coins 
valued at $6.(XX). a ladles bulnva 
watch worth $I.8(X). three mens 
diamond rings, a pair of gold cuff 
links, and four sterling silver 
pocket watches.

A Hertz rental car was appar
ently taken from Duality Inn. 
state Road 434 and Interstate -I, 
Longwood. according lo a depu
ty's rcjxirt F\J. Devine. 49. of 
Schaumburg, III., said he was 
staying at the motel and had 
rented a 1984 Renault Alliance* 
worth $9,550. Sometime be
tween March 24 and Thursday, 
the car was taken along with 
$550 worth of golf clubs In the 
vehicle.

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORT: A spr

ing storm that kept rural parish
ioners from  Palm Sunday 
services In the Plains spread 
blizzard conditions Into the 
Great Lakes today, while Hood* 
forced hundreds (if Mlchlgun 
residents to s|x-nd the night 
away from home. Snow fell In 
the Rockies and Irom Iowa to 
Maine.

AREA FORECASTi Today 
tx-comlng mostly cloudy und not 
as warm with widely scattered 
showers. High In lowrr 80s. 
Southwest around 10 mplt. shif
ting to northwest. Ruin chance 
20 percent. Tonight variable 
cloudiness and cooler with low 
In mid lo upper 50s. Light north 
wind. Tuesday partly cloudy and 
ntlld with u slight chance ol 
showers. High In mid to upper 
70s. Wind northrust 5 to. 10

mph. Ruin rhunce 20 percent.
BOATINO FORECAST) St.

Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 50 
miles —  South to southwest 
wind around 10 knots, shifting 
to northwest over north part by 
late morning and south part this 
afternoon. Wind tonight north 
around 10 knots then northeast 
Tuesday. Sea 2 lo 4 feet. Partly 
cloudy with u few showers

EXTENDED FORECASTi
Mostly fair Wednesday through 
Friday. Cool Wednesday and 
Thursday, then mild Friday. 
Lows Wednesday and Thursday 
mid 40s north to near 60 south 
except near 70 Keys. Lows 
Friday mid 50s north to upper 
60s south and low 70s Keys 
Highs Wednesday and Thursday 
low 70s north to near 80 south. 
Illghs Friday upper 70s north to 
low 80s south.

Poggy M  La w * . laba Mary 
(M ira  Ponall and baby girl. Sanlord

Sunday
ADMISSIONS 

Matthau. A Taylor. OaSary 
JohnF Earnihaor. Daliona 

DISCHAXO IS
Mary C Ranttch. Sanlord

AREA READINOS (9 i.mj:
temperature: 74: overnight low 
6 4 ; S u n d a y ' s  h i g h :  8 6 :  
barometric pressure: 30 05; rela
tive h u m id ity : 8 1 percent; 
winds: westsouthwrst at 16 
mph; sunrise: 6:16 a.m., sunset 
6:43 p.m

TUE8DAY TIDE8: Daytona-
Beach: highs. 5:14 a m.. 5:36 ‘ 
p.m.; lows. 11:15 a m.. —  p.m.; ; 
Port Canaveral: highs. 5 06  
u rn.. 5 28 p m.: lows. 11:0630 
a m.. —  p.m.: Bayport: highs. 
11:43 a.m.. —  p.m.; lows. 5:23 
a.m.. 5:31 p.m.
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HOSPITAL NOTES
Cantral Florida Ragtanal Ha«*«ttl 

Saturday 
ADMISSIONS

M«ha#i | Jona*. Sanlord 
EvaL Paardon. Orlando

D IS C H A X O IS
MargaralC Andrews Daltana 
MarltnnoM Eyarly. Oallona 
Jam atE Smith. Oallona
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Poll: Death Penalty Supporters Favor Goetz
IH ILA D E LP H IA  (UPI) —  Philadelphia 

residents who are for the death penalty are 
more likely than opponents to support 
Bernhard Goetz. who was Indicted on four 
counts of attempted murder for shooting 
four teenagers In a New York subway, a poll 
Indicates.

The poll by Temple University professor 
Michael Hooper shows peop|r who believe In 
the death penally for anyone convicted of a 
murder In the commission of a robbery or 
other felony* approve of Goetz’s actions more 
than those who oppose the death penalty In 
such cases.

Goetz, who Is white, has said he shot the

black teenagers after they demanded money 
from him.

“ I really think the principle thing at work 
lln the findlngl Is a fear of crime and a 
get-tough attitude." Hooper said.

Of the 702 Philadelphia residents In
terviewed. Hooper said 49.2 percent 
approved of Goetz’s actions, while 37.5 
perent disapproved. The survey had an 
error rale of about 3 percent, he said 

Among whites. 54 approved and 33 
percent did not. while only 37 percent of the 
blacks surveyed were In favor of Goetz and 
52 percent were opposed. Hooper said 

When the same respondents were asked If

they support a mandatory death sentence 
for anyone who kills In the commission of a 
felony. 61 percent of the whites and 48 
percent of the blacks answered positively.

Of those. 65 percent of the whites and 48 
percent of the blacks support Goetz, he said

Hooper said 31 percent of the whites and 
42 percent of the blacks surveyed did not 
support the death penalty and only 33 
perrent o( the whites and 27 percent ol the 
blacks approved of Goetz's behavior.

"You have this fairly substantial dll* 
ference of 32 percentage points (among 
whiles) In approval of Gociz." Honju-r said.

Greek Election Close; Swearing In Boycotted
A T H E N S . Greece (UIMI -  

Christos Sartzetakis. who won 
election by a single controversial 
vote, was sworn In as president 
S a i u r d a y  In a c c r c m o n y  
boycotted by conservative op
position leaders who refuse to 
recognize him

With his right hand on a lhblc 
and his left hand raised, the 
56-year-old former Supreme 
Court justice took his oath of 
office as Greece’s president de
spite a continuing controversy 
over his election.

The 112 seats of the con
servative opposition New De
mocracy Party and of two In
dependent deputies In the 
300-member parliament were 
conspicuously empty during the 
ceremony.

Stale-run television avoided 
showing their empty seats In a 
live broadcast of the ceremony.

New Democracy leaders said 
the party refuses to recognize 
Sartzetakis us president, charg
ing that the election procedure 
was unconstitutional.

Seo Editorial, page 4A

I ' u r l l a m e n t  gave P r i m e  
Minister Andreas Papandrcou's 
candidate the minimum 180 
votes he needed to win on a 
last-chance ballot.

The decisive vote was cast by 
Acting President Yannls Alevrus. 
who opponents charged later 
was constitutionally Ineligible to 
cast a ballot.

Had Sartzetakis —  the only 
candidate In the presidential 
balloting — failed to win a 
i h r e c • f I f t h s m a j o r i t y .  
Papandrcou would have been 
required to dissolve the 300- 
member Parliament and call 
general elections.

" T h is  Is a great day for 
d e m o c r a c y , 1’ s a i d  A k I s 
Tsohazopoulos. aide to the 
prime minister

"There Is no problem.” he 
said

Tsohazopoulos said Parlia
ment would begin debating to
day proposals put forward by 
P a p a n d rc o u ’s r u l i ng  Pan-  
Hellenic Socialist Movement 
IPASOKI.

PASOK's proposals call for the

curbing of the president's con
stitutional right to veto legisla
tion. call a referendum, dissolve 
parliament and declare war.

The minister Indicated that 
the government would consider 
the |w>sstbll!ty of moving forward 
general elections scheduled for 
October only once Parliament 
has completed the procedure for 
revision of tin; constitution In 
early May.

New Democrai a has called for 
immediate elections in an rllnrt 
to dispute the constitutionality 
of Sartzetakis' election.

New IJemocracv has scheduled 
for Friday a mass rally in 
Constltultlon Square opposite 
Parliament to support Its de
mand lor Immediate elections
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CALENDAR
M O NDAY. APRIL 1

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p m., closed. 8 p m., step, 130 
Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos at noon, closed.

Apopka Alcoholics A nony
mous. 8 p.m„ dosed. Apopka 
E p i s c o p a l  C h u r c h .  6 1 5  
Highland

Al-Anon Step and Study. 8 
p m., Casselberry Senior Center. 
200 N Triplet Drive

Sanford AA. 8 p in.. closed. 
1201 W First Si

Fellowship Group AA. senior 
citizens. 8 (t in., closed. 200 N. 
Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberrv 

TU E S D A Y . APRIL 2
Casselberry Klwanls Club. 7 

a.m.. Le Club. S. Lake Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry

Sanford Toast masters. 7:15 
a m . Village Inn restaurant. 
2565 S French Avr.

Sanford Optimist Club. 11 45 
a m . Western Slz/lln Restau
rant. Sanford.

Fret- income tax help for re
t irees.  9 a.m to I p m. .  
Longwood Recreation Center. 
175 W. Warren St . Longwood 
and Hacienda Village Mobile 
Home Park. 500 Longwood- 
Oviedo Road. Winter Springs. 
Through April 15 Bring copies 
of last tax return, forms for the 
current year and other relevant 
materials.

Sanford Lions Chib. noon.

Holiday Inn. Interstate 4. San
ford.

Sanford Senior Citizen Club, 
noon. Sanford Civic Center. Bag 
lunch and Bingo

Sout h S e mi n o l e  C o u n t y  
Klwanls Club. noon. Quincy’s 
Restaurant. Highway 17-92 and 
L i v e  O a k s  B o u l e v a r d .  
Casselberry.

Central Florida Blood Bank 
Seminole County Branch. 1302 
E. Second St.. Sanlord. I I  a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Florida Hospital- 
Altamonte Branch. 601 E Alta
monte Avc.. 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

S a n fo rd -D u plicate  Bridge 
Club. I p in .. Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. 400 E 
First SI.

Sanford AA. 5:30. closed dis
cussion. and 8 p in., open ills 
cusslon. 1201 W. First St.

Rrbos Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p m.. closed. 8 p.m.. step. 130 
Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rrbos Club. noon, 
closed.

24-Hour AA group beginners 
open discussion. 8 p in . Second 
and Bay Streets. Sanford.

17 92 Group AA. 8 p ut . 
closed.  Messiah L u t h er an  
Church. 17 92 and Doglrack 
Road.

Overealers Anonymous, open. 
7.30 p.m.. Florida Power A 
Light. 301 S. Myrtle Avr.. San
ford

Lawton Elementary School 
Honors Brightest Students
Second Quarter Honor Roll Jill K lem m A.m## Eggie*fon

F lf i l  Or *de Jennifer K lug Jam ie Fe«*ch
'*A '* Shanfell Lane John Gracey

Tenia G aly M m h  Ha« Le Keith Watt*
Brandon Man von Gwen Malone Jennifer Wharton
K tm btrly  Lawton Nicole Mueller
Oawn Shatter K»er*ten Pelfrey Jay Bowden
Ja ion  S u m m o n Levar Pe rk in * Ca*ey C arnathan
JM«mr Tutp C arl P ittm an M m dy Cutter

Antonio Ready Ragan  Dee*
jH in t lf f H ayn* Heather Sirm an T rav i* Dent
M u  hollo Cutter Am anda Web*ter Todd Gordon
Frederick Ham ilton John Winter ton Gayle Holland
Kevin  Matheid Third Grade M ichael K It mm
l atony# H lrd A Carla  M a tiey
E luabeth  Ivaat ton Jennifer Burke Tereta March
Ancel K inna ird Ca*ey H old * Am y Monroe
Tara K|en*lie M ichae l Hyne* Reed Ra*m u**en
M ichae l M ace B rian  M cM ahon M egan  Re d
A m anda M ap le * Vane **a  VanNaita Claudia Sanfayo
Matthew  M ihe ll Brent Woodard Matthew Thomp*on
C a rlo * M itchell Lori W idng
Stephanie Nic/ypor C hara  Allen Wanda Youngblood
Candace Poppa M arth a  Bruce Fifth Grade
Kenneth Reel Anne Elliott A
Tarn mar a Row? Jennifer F uch* Shonda Jach*on
Jennifer Roth Patrick Geiger " B "
Sarah  Row Lucinda Godwin To*ha Alexander
Lake *ha  Sapp Geoffrey Lane K lay  A*pmwall
A lic ia  Sm all Sabrina  Lana Ja*on  Auim
Lara lee  Spear Kam ta th  L lm Kevin  Blagg
B rian  Sp itier K ri*ten  Martin Jennifer Bo iley
Ca**»e Stover Angela Me M ill Julie Bra*hear*
R ic c i Todd Pau l M i Lief Sy lv ia  Dam e*
L inda  Vance Jennifer O  Neal Jaton Green
Jowrph Walker Pam ela  P rim # Aim ee H a rm
Second Grade Sarah  Riddle Jam ie Jachton

' ‘ A ’' A d rian  Robey Terri Kaleel
Aaron  Church Anna Roger* D ana  Limehou*#
Em on ica  D am e * Timothy Slavik M a ii**a M cC a rfy
Walter Oqburn Sean Sum m er* Pa  tr tc h Maadow*
Nathan Rober*on Tina Tolbert Ana M arta  Ram o*
Sarah  Tanner Kri*tt Tucker M a rc  Ru**all
Scott T»jlp M on ica  Tucker T y*on Seaman

P.g .. Jennifer Underwood Thom a* Strohher
Sheila Bandy B illy  W at*on A m y Sweat
Jothua Bern*lem Eric  Whitener Dereh Sweeney
Anthony B rook* Stacy W iehagen Cynthia Wa*hmgton
Sandra C Arrtllo Fe litha  W ilton Adam  Weaver
Carla  Ed w ard * Brandy W ingfte'd Sherry Wynn
Joel F reund Fourth  Grade Special Grade*
Chri*topher Goad " A " ** B**
Br yan Hatfield D avid  Conden Juanita Gum b*

REALTY TRANSFERS
C«>o< G«r «fvi D * tO ) * r  F ie n M in  ‘ In  

ttC Destiny ip t ln f i,  |IOO 
Deborah F renk lm  to M e litto  A  rotor Un 

ftc . Destiny Springy. U *  too 
L l o y d  B o g g lo .  T r  to B e r n a r d  D  

Cherleboo. Un IB  Summit V illege U n  It. 
U S. WO

IlO yd  Boggio Tr to John W  Hell S  A t  
Betty J Un t IA  Summit V illege U n  II,
w  «»

Lloyd  Boggio. Tr to G ledyt M rC re ry .  John 
W Hell A A t  Betty I  Un IOO Sum m it 
V illege Un I I  lo t too 

Lloyd  Boggio Tr to Herry  1 Otdtord I t  A 
A t  Berbere  L A V ltk l L . Un ISF  Sum m it 
V illege  U n  II. cond . U l  WO 

O ennit M rD o u g e ll to Cher let A  A oo d  A 
A t  Deboreh Lt t. B l G le k e  W illi Shoret 
t* 000

R C A  to Ted 0  A ilk ln ton  A A t  P e t rK le  J  .

L IT !  Hidden Leke Vlllet. Ph III. M3 WO 
R C A  to D A , id  A  Butler A A t  S Oenite. Lt 

>• Hidden Leke Villet. Ph  IV  U e <00 
Doneld E S 'ete  A A t  M illie  to Veryl L 

AHcoa A A t  Dorothy A Penny L Vlke. Lt AM  
We* i,e  Hunt C lub  Fo« H untSer J.liOt.OOO 

Jemet Ferguton  A Edger to Jem et E 
Ferguton A Dm eh L it  I*  M  A >1. 7nd Addn
Perk View. HOB

R o n e ld  D  B u r l e t o n  to G e re ld  K 
Chrutenten A Berbe -e  A . Beg lite r E A 
• it t r  S ot N A  cor o l SE '«  Ot N A 't  0l N A '«  
Set U  JO M ete  . tee MO

Betty A  A e r d  to EHton L A e rd  A A t  
B e 'ty  Lt t. B lk M  Howell Cove. 7nd See . 
1100

Bernerd J Suw eltk i A A t  Berber# to 
Pe ln ck  F S lroh l A Je nu  C Moult. Lt IS. 
Cete Algme. »»J 000

L o o k i n g  t o r  a n  

I n d e p e n d e n t  A g e n t ?

( )m* ilium* s b\s it best.

7  TONY RUSSI INSURANCE
i f  _ Ph. 322-0285

*  2 5 7 5  F r e n c h  A v e . ,  S a n f o r d

% A u t o - O w n e r s  I n s u r a n c e
I l i t .  Ilittnr. ( nr. Huiinni One nentr tat* it ell.

FREE S P I N A L  E V A L U A T I O N  *
WARMING SIGNALS Of PMC ICO NERVES

Frequent Headaches  
Low Back or H ip  Pain 
Dizziness or Loss of Sleep 
Numbness of Hands or Feet 
Narvoutness  
Nack Pain or Stiffness  
Arm  and Shoulder Pain 

initubea iBttotor  hrtsrt JUtryio. ftuftM TmL SJwrl 
• f a s m M e h L y u - i u  ^  T« *L  * * w t  him  T u t  M  Talk M t k  Doctor.

* Tm | RATifHT AMO ANf OfHfW FfHftO* A I U O N M l I  f Q * RAYAAfM H A  ft A IHOh T TO *f#Uftft TO 
M r  CANCEL M t MENT ON I t  f t U N U R K O  ROM PA» MINT ROM ANY O T h |H U » V C I  EAAANNA 
TlON OM TNI ATHENf If  M MfOMNEO Aft A MEtUl » 0# AND WltMl* f| HOUMft OF M S fO N
0*NO f O TH f A0V (M t «4l#ENT 'O M  TH f fMSS MMVlCft EAAANNATlON OM TMftAfWfNt

bam  SANFORD RAIN  CONTROL CLINIC 
t o  OF CHIROPRACTIC, INC.

U P M 2471 S AIRPORT BIV0 -  SANFORD * ’ • *  ’ f
SANF0R0 323 5763 • At Utuei fh.» Service n r R ll ORLANOO 849 0169

Anyone can give you an IRA. lint are 
they giving you ways to make every dollar 
work to its full capacity? We do. And we ll 
custom-design your IR A  with any or all of 
these options.

M O N E Y  M A R K E T  IUA: A high- 
yielding account for the short-term investment 
of your funds. The interest rate changes with 
current market rates. Ymr funds are never 
locked up in this account, and additional 
deposits can be made at any time. A m ini
mum deposit of $100 qualifies you for money 
market rates.

1K -M O N TH  VARIABLE. HATH IRA: 
Extremely high rate ( a full 1%  above our 6- 
month C D  rate with an 8 %  per annum 
minimum) that is subject to weekly changes.

Funds are in this account for an 18-month 
period, and additional deposits can be made at 
any time. SIOO minimum.

F IX E D -H A T E  T IM E  D E P O S IT  
A ( X .()U N  I S: Lock some or all of your funds 
into various high rates for differing lengths of 
time with maturities from 3 to 60 months.
SI,0<M) minimum.

SF.l F-P IRH CTF.P  IUA: A combination 
M O N E Y  M A R K E T  IUA and D IS C O U N T  
B R O K E R A G E  SE R V IC E  to buy and sell 
stocks and bonds at your discretion, and at 
commission discounts of up to 70%  less tlun 
full-cost brokers.

Rut your IR A  fund to work at full 
capacity. Visit any Atlantic Bank or call our 
toll-free financial hotline, 1-800-342-2705.

Atlantic Bank
\ The Best Bank Around *'

Atlantic Sational Hank of Florida with 115 branch Offices Statewide
Member I OK:


